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The Truly Store

Xfdlt Bn 111 in II! "Vnil llflll liottnr fill vmir ilnvn li .ionf.il tlilnna 4I.U .. it ,.,. ...l ... .1.1 1.

to emfio ypur So wo hnvo taken his advico and stocked up heavily yet useful, goods for
"hrl'tina giving. Holiduy shopping began in dead earnest. All day long our store was crowded
with happy people who believed It "moro blessed givo than to receive."

COBTIOELLI

SILKS AND

CARLSON

CURRIERS

POB

FANCY WORK

Tho largest nnd most complete stock
of colors ever carried in Salem.
Now lines just receive for tho holi-

days.

White

beautiful,

, LADIES' AND MISSES' JACKETS, SKIRTS,

SUITS AND SILK WAISTS

HALF PRICE
'A bonifldo Christmas offer, backed by honest, lcgitl- -

'mate reductions on tho best stock of goods in Salem.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES"

L
White
Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine

Ladie's

largo import order hns just
reached us. patterns nro
beautiful and prices extremely

low. Furo linen kerchiefs

5c and up

'You can rest assured that thcro
wasn't real merit In tho White Rotary,
the users thereof wouldn't bo so rendy
to ndvlso their neighbors to buy it.

Fact is out of tho many wo'vo sold
in tho past four years, wo hnvo found
them tho most sutisfnotory machine
that could bo desired.

IIo"ro uro sotiio features of the latest
stylo Wh!to:
S Shuttlo removable without
t8o of screw driver.

Tension indlcntor. "

pres- -
Change

or foot is rnltu'd.

A

Tho

if

& regulator simplest ou nny ma-

chine.
$ Thrlldo feed, best yet shown.

Woodwork, latest swell
X Ball
' Automatic lift head, and many other

occlusive features.
t Cull and bo shown tho machine. You

will 11 11 il It up to your expectations.

F. A. Wiggins'
Iniplomont Ilouao, 200-25- 7 Liberty St.
Farm Iraplcmouta, Automobiles, Sewing
Machines and

t--0 1 1 Wl i 1 1 f fr HHIIH
- Elite Cafe...

Beet tneals iu the city. The beet
' ' eorricu nml price"

E ECKERLEN, Prop.

to Loan
THOMAS K, FORD,

Orer Ladd & Dank. Salem, Or.

Stockton & Co.
Tfie Comer.

Christmas

IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHHIHH

Ftill of Useful Christmas Gifts.
wny."

Kerchiefs

Grand

Kid
ARE

USEFUL GIFTS

Our big
combined
stock com-

prises
that's

good

75c to $2

THE GREATEST

$5 Salt Case
in America is shown
by us. It's nil leather.
Other suits cases

j$.50 to $0
GREAT SALE OF

Dress Goods

and Silks
PIECE IN THE

STORE

AGENTS FOR STEIN-BLOC- K CLOTHING.

instantly

Money

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

C. ALSTON and J. EM-MET- T

BAXTER present

Jane Corcoran
Supported by ANDREW EOBSON and

Splondid Company In

"PtfettyPeggy"
By Prance Aymar Matthews.

THE MOST NOl'ABLE DRAMATIC
SUCCESS OF RECENT TIMES

..Prices $1.G0, $i,oo, 76c, 50c, 35c.
Sent salo opens Tuesday nt 9 a. m.

New Edison Theatre
143 State Street

PROGRAM
7:30 in evening nnd 2:30 nt matinees.

Mntinco Sunday.

Saturday Night, Dec. 3
5 Rennee Family 5

rYutpmatio tension release when tional Singing Character Artists

Stitch

front.
bearing.

Supplies.

rltilit.

Hush's

I

ARTHUR

Two Rustics
Jtennoil Comedy Sketch. Fun on tho

Farm.

Divine Dodson
Graceful Character Impersonntor.

Pearl Grayson
Tho Sweet Singer.

"Keith"
The Piano Wizard.

Life Moving Pictures and Illustrated
Songs,

Admission JO Cents
Como early and avoid tho rush.

H1IIIHIIIII1 HHI Hill
!! AMUSEMENTS.
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TONiailT.
Protty Peggy.

every-
thing

EVERY

REDUCED.

New Edison Refined Vaudeville.

"Protty Peggy" Tonight.
Few women known to history have

been utilized for Actional purposes'
moro extensively than Peg Woftlugton,

IHHIIinillllDIIIIIHIHIIlllHHIIIIIIIi !

KHA1J AS YOU KUN
Hut dou't run past our show windows. It is nn attraction worth your

'

whilo to stop uud look nt. You will see n display such as was never bo- - '.

fore attempted in Salem, not in extreme costliness, but an array of ;

beautiful things up to dato in every particular and prices, such as will
iiaionisn you; mat we are the teat leaders of low prices is demon,
strated every day by peoplo whoaro competent judges, who are buying
now, after lookiug iu Tortlond, as woll ns other places. Everything
marked in plain figures, of vhioh we aro tho originators in Salem.

To ldok is to buy, for our prices nro certainly right.

fair iroAiuient ami ww rrice Jowtler and Optician S3 State St.
H-- HM't-M-- 1 i , H Vfr ! &
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Gloves Our storo is
known as tho

Neckwear

At all times of tho year, especially
Christmas time, we lead all Salem
in fine neckwear.

Beaotifol Holiday Ties

J
tho actress, who, before sho was out of
her 'teens, was tho idol of tho Covcnt
Garden Theatre, in London, during tho
early part of tho eighteenth century.
Het early life, the peoplo by whom sho
was surrounded, nnd, nbovo all, hor ro-

mantic, though unfortuuato love af-

fair with David Garrick, hnvo been a
constant temptation to nuthors for the
past two generations. Charles Ronde
mado hor tho her.oino of his novel, "Peg
Wofllngton," which, with tho assistance
of Tom Taylor, he af terward dramatized
into tho two-ne- t drama, "Mosks ana
races." Stockwoll and Burton, uud
cvon Wilkio Collins, nlso twisted tho bi-

ography of Mistress Wofllngton to suit
thomsolvos, but their works did not pos-
sess tho historical correctness, as they
also lacked tho fictionnl interest and
dramatic merit that characterizes
''Pretty Peggy," tho latest treatment
of this subject, by Frances Aymnr
Mathews, in which Jnuo Corcoran is
starring this season.

This fact accounts for tho great suc-
cess of "Pretty Peggy," which had hud
one of tho most notnblo runs of recent
years in New York, where it was pre
sented for over flvo mouths nt tho Her- -

nld Squaro nnd Madison Squnro Thea
tres. Tho critics credited it with being
not alono tho only ronlly good Peg Wof-

flngton play, but tho best of all tho
plays thnt have been produced in sover-a- l

soosons. "Pretty Peggy" will bo
scon nt tho Grand Opera House to-

night. Miss Corcoran plays the part of
Peg, and Andrew Robson that of Gar-rin-

supported by an unusually largo
eoupauy. .

Gypsy Club.
Tin meinbom of the Gypsy Club wero

delightfully entertained at the homo of
Miss Maudo Oriswold Inst evoning. Tho
tlmo wns spont very socially in planning
and making Christmas presents, nnd
wns inuoh enjoyed by nil present.

Curosn Cream (Roso & Cuoumber
Jelly) removes roughness and rodness,
malms the skin soft and velvety, builds
up the depleted tissues, ns it is n per-
fect skin food

Don't"
THEOW AWAY YOUR

UMBRELLA
BUT TAKE IT TO

WATT SHIPP
The Bicycle Man.

Umbrellas made to order,
Covers put on

A fine lino of handles
and general repairing.

ICARNEGE
WILL SEE

PAPERS

Notes Were Brought to New
York for

New York, Dec. 0. Receiver Lyons,
of tho Obcrlin bank, arrived from
Clcvoland this morning, accompanied
by a legal adviser. Ho brought hero
tho Carnegie notes found in tho Obcr
lin bank, nnd it is understood ho will
present thorn to Carnegie today for
identification.

New York, Dec. 0. Ira Roynolds, sec-

retary and treasurer of tho Wado Bank-
ing Company, of Clcvclund, arrived
hero this morning. He is said to hold
as trustcp certain securities for Mrs.
Chndwick, amounting in valuo to mil-lion- s

of dollars, and it is believed that
tho object of his coming hero is to con

fer with Mrs. Chndwick.

Oberlln, Ohio, Dec. C "If anybody
on enrth should bo nrrested, it is Mrs.
Chndwick," declared President Bock- -

with this morning. "Evidently sho has
committed tho crime of forgery." Beck-wit- h

is in a stnto bordering on nervous
collapse, nnd is in worse condition than
at any tlmo siuco tho bnnk closed its
doors. ,

Ho continued: "I believed tho sig
natures wero genuine, as sho told mo
they were, and so did tho lawyer, who
said ho represented Carnegio. Others
enmo hero with her, nnd said tho notes
wero good for all that sho could borrow
up to tholr face value. I thought she
was telling tho truth. 7t is too Into
now, too late.'"

New York, Dec. 0. Andrew Carne
gie, when interviewed today, declined
to say nntything regnrding tho dcninl
mado by his secretary. Ho said, how-

ever, that ho will bo glad to welcomo
an investigation of tho affair by feder-
al officials.

Elyrin, Ohio, Dec. 6. A special
grand jury has been investigate) the
Oberlln Bunk-Chndwle- k nffair.

American Bride for French Count.
New York, Dec. 0. St. Francis Nn-- 1

vicr's church, West Sixteenth mon, David Williams, Shee
was tho sceno of n spectacular wedding
this afternoon, when Miss Edith

Clnpp, daughter of Mrs. N.
Dovereux Clapp, was married to Count
Itttoul du Terplo do Rougemont, of
Paris. Tho church wns crowded with
tho wealth nnd fashion of Now York.
Tho ceremony wns performed by Arch-
bishop Farley, with nil tho gorgeous-nos- s

of tho Roman ritual. Tho (wo
bridesmaids wero Miss Adelaide Spof--

ford and Mile, des Porto, n cousin of
tho bridegroom, and M. des Porte, nn
nttncho of tho French embassy nt
Washington, noted as best man. Fol
lowing tho ceremony nt tho church
there was nn elaborate reception at tho
homo of tho bride's mother iu Fifth
avenue.

Pursuor Shot.
Dandiidge, Teun., Dee. 0. Thomas

Clnrk, son of nn sheriff, nnd
now trnvoling for(,n Knoxville house,
is uiidor arrest at Rutledge, charged
with tho murder of Charles Malicote,
whoso sister Clark married two hours
nfter tho tragedy. The principals wero
among tho attendants at n wedding,
nnd nt its conclusion went to Mnli-rote'-

ncoeinpnniiM by Miss Malicote.
After remaining u short time at tho
MalleoN's Clnrk and tho young lady
left in a .vehicle. They were followed
by Charles Malicote. Soon aftor the
couplo's departure Malicoto was killed
by n shot from tho buggy, Clnrk nnd
the young woman proceeded to tho homo
of h ministor, whero thoy wero united
in marriage. Owing to tho prominence
of tho families, tho affair has created
a sensation.

California Fruitgrowers.
San Jose, Cnl., Dec. C Tho thir

teenth annual convention of California
fruitgrowers bogan hero today with a
largo and representative attendanco. In
addition to discussing various horti
cultural subjects the convention will

much time to considering plans
for bringing about a closer organiza-
tion of tho fruitgrowers of tho stnte
ror tuoir mutual benefit. Tho conven-
tion will continuo through tho next
threo dnyg.

n
Manitoba Legislature.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 0. Tho Mani-tob- a

legislature convened today for
tho special purpose of passing nn act
amending tho consolidation act relat-
ing to tho Canadian Northorn railwnv
bonds passed at tho last session. Tho
amondment is merely for the purpose
of remedying a. technical omission.
Afilr ttlA lAlvialfttinn t.n. l.. j, uceo posseu

I tho house will adjourn until after the
Holidays.

Continued For This Week
Tho great salo of piece goods, hosiery, underwear, blankets

dress skirts, wool waists, underskirts, walking skirts, wool sh
e?mfor

hundreds of other articles.

TEE CHEAPEST BTORE IN 2WRTEWEBTT

MCEYOY BROS. cc,a?Mg

HIGHER
LICENSE AT

ALBANY

The result of the annunl city elec-

tion in Albany will bo increase in
the licenso for operating saloons. Ad-

vocates of u considerable increnso in
tho licenso rate wero successful in tho
first nnd third wards, which, with tho
holdover councilmen who favor tho
proposition, gives n majority ngainst
tho present licenso system.

As tho councilmen elected made
an nnto-electio- n stntement to tho effect
thnt they ncqulseced in tho will of tho
majority of tho citizens, as expressed in
tho November election nnd would favor
tho continuance of saloons in tho city,
tho result is not a victory for tho prohi-
bitionists. They, however, want nn in-

crease. Tho election wns ono of tho
most active municipal Albany
hns experienced. It had all tho trim-
mings of n larger election, Prohibition-
ists and liquor dealers vieing with each
other in their.efforts to captnro votes.

Oregon City Election.
Oregon City, Or., Dee. 0. Dr. E. A.

Sommer, of tho citizens' ticket, wns yes
terday elected mayor by a majority of
20 over all other candidates, tho vote
being: Sommer, citizens', 433;, Charles
Albright, independent citizens' nnd
taxpayers', 250; ,T. U. Campbell, Bcpub-lican- ,

154. A full vote of S37 was cast.
F. J. Meyer, independent and present
incumbent, wns reelected city treasurer
over J. A. Tufts, Republican, by n vote

I of 410 to 3S0.
Republican? elected nil threo council- -

in street, C. William

devote

linn , Henry Brandt
Dr. Sommer's election was effected by

n largo vote of paper mills employes,
Hiipplemcnted by his strong personal
popularity. Tho of tho Republi-
can nominees for mayor and treasurer is
accounted for because of public senti-
ment ngainst tho introduction of poll-tic- s

into city nffairs. Campbell, in addi-
tion to opposing perpetunl franchises,
agreed to suppress nil gambling if
elected.

Scientific Bible Study.
Boston, Dee. 0. A largo number of

prominent speakers will be heard nt
tho Park street- - church today. Prom-
inent among tho participants nro pro-
fessor George P. Wright, of Oborlin
collego; Rev. L. D. Watson, of Buffa-
lo; Professor Robert D. of
Princeton; President Solomon Schlech- -

tor, of tho Jewish Theological Scmlnn-r- y

of New York, nnd Professor A. II.
Sayco, of the University of Oxford,
iMigiaiKi.

Then principal purpose of the con
ference is to considor the general ques-
tion of Bible criticism from a scien- -

title point of view. Tho league under
whoso auspice the conference is held
was organized sovernl years ago for
tho purpose of promoting the uso of the
Biblo ns an evangelistic medium. It
is interdenominational, and North
American in scope.

Masonic Temple Dedicated.
Waco, Texas, Dec. 0. This was n

groat day for tho Masonic fraternity
of Waco in particular nnd of tho state
of Texas in gonorol. Tho occasion was
tho formal dedication of the new Ma
sonic temple in this city, one of the
finest structures of its kind in the en-tir- o

Southwest. Tho dedlcntion wns
attended by eminent Masons from
ovory section of the state who have
gathered hero for tho grand lodco
session. Grand Mnster William .Tamos,
Of Fort Worth," officiated.

McCoy-Sulliva- n Bout.
Los Angolos, Dec. 6. This is tho dato

set by tho Century Athletic club of this
city for tho bout between "Kid" Mc-
Coy and "Twin" Sullivan. Owing to
tho splendid fight put up by tho two on
the occasion of their last meeting in the
ring tho prosent match has excited
widespread intorest in sporting cir-cl- es

nnd a large crowd is expected to
be on hand.

o--
Ohicago Markets.

Chicago Dee, ?. Wheat. TimnrM.07Ultt; May, $1.131.13H:ru, 70H,j oats, 2828.

Prices out to pieces.

TEE

an

elections

defeat

Wilson,

AFTER
FRANK

JAMES

A dispatch from Butte, Mont.,
says:

Few of tho audience watching J
play, "Tho Fatal Scar," at th.Li

ny meiiier ncro Knew that ouUud,,
u mi, suung witn a cocked r!.in his hand, was n man thirsting for fi,

lifo of Frank Jnmcs, tho star f a.
piny. Charles N. Galland, of Heir1
was mo man.

Tho hnckdrlver who took Galland
tho theater said ho was accosts
Gallond on tho street nnd asked tolJ
a drink. Galland tho ngavo orderiti
uo urivcn 10 mo Jiroauway theater if

ter asking whero James was plajfy
When the theater was reached, Gallui

asKcu tno driver to go in and p
James, saying ho was after his 14

Tho hnckdrlver then told tho pok
Tho officers investigated tho affair, ui
niter going oack on the stagoandww
lug James, went to tho hack whew fiii,., ,.. , ,. .. ii

mini nus waning nnu relieved tin c!

his gun. Galland was sitting in tit

carriage with tho gun at full cotk.
At the jijll, Galland, who was undw

tho influence of liquor, talked incolti

euiijr oj. mo alleged suooilog 01 il'
brother-in-la- during tho Northfiel)

bank robbery, and insisted he wonl

' ' get ' ' Jnmcs beforo ho left town ii It
could. Ho wns locked up.

When seen nt his hotel after the plij
James had n gun iu his overcoat poel

ct, nnd wns anxious to havo the mattt:

explained to him. Ho said he bJ
tnken a drink with Galland during tit

afternoon, but did not know who 1(

was. He said ho did not want to hn
nny trouble, but would liko to be pre

pared if nny mnn was looking after is
life.

"Why," said James, "if ho belief
I or anyono I had associated with killti

his brother-in-law- , why did be not pt
mo years agof Evcryono knows when

I have been pitching hay and plowiij

for tho past twenty years down in Jh

souri, and if ho is just beginning t)

think of making holes in me, I thill

ho is a lit'tlo bit late, don't yout"

Bicyclo Races.
New York, Dec. 0. Thirteen out of

tho seventeen teams in tho six-da- 1

eyejo raco aro tied for tho lead, while

tho remaining Jivo wero only one lap I

hind them at 7 o'clock this moruinf

Tho score of tho leaders was C01.8 riM

All tho riders appear to be in good tot

dition.

Big Steer Sold.
Chicacog, Dec. C Tho big steer.

Clear Lake Jute II, winner of the

grand championship at th?

Livestock Show, in progress here,

sold to n New York firm for $36 per 1M

pounds. Ho brought over $1100,

1 NEW TODAY

House for Kent And furniture near!;

'
now, for salo. Rare opportunity f

right parties. Inqulro at first hoa

north of Fred Hurst's, in South Sa-

lem. 12tf

Wanted, By a business man and wfo

board in privnte family, near in. A-

pply at 302 Commercial street.

Slop for Sale At Willamette Hotel

at hotel. 126-3- t

Grand Prizo Masquerade Ball- -w

Woodmen of the World degree teas.

Decembor 23, 3904, at the Hotew

hall. Rcsorvo the date for ar
tiino.

Dancing Party.--D. of It, Viola Lodff,

No. 88, will givo a dance on Mo

evening, December 12tb, in Hojw
hall. Admission, gents, 25i

I5c. Jl -- S

To Trade.- -A good'Wwdek oi
rake and F"new Champion hay

tooth harrow, for fresh eotrs or y

line steers. W, B. Dm.
care McCoy stage, or phone ivm


